
USMX plans to be major proEtpcer/ i · ARV ADA, Colo: - Officials of we plan _to tie Ill"!" mressive ljDd U.S. Miner,tls Explotailoo ~ ~tion, ~Id mineralization 

t U.S. Minerals Explo~tion Co .. be- ~d mto precious metals prod~ o.~ 28 precious me~ proper;~ has . been found at the Green 
lieve their company will move mto uctlon through our owµ ~urces. ties m the western Umted States. Springs Project in Nevada where 
the ranks of the top 25 go!d .P:O- 1:'fl~se activ~ties ~ initially be ou~ide of the Montana Tunnels USMX has a 100 percent interest. 

' 

_ducers next year when their Jomt llmi~ to high-quality gold pl'()S- proJect. . _ ·, •· .. 
venture Montana Tunn_ els project pectsm~ev.ada that11:re. capabl._eof. ·E_ !even of those p_ro_perti,es a·_ ·re. _0re-gra __ de gold. mineralization 

, opens in Apnl. • pr?<Iuction at low capi~ 8:Dd ~- c_urrenUy under extensive expl~ra- has also_ been found at the com-
The open pit ·gold_ mine, at the atmg<:<>5tsbyopenp_itmmmg._TIJ,is ti_on and developmental ~- pany's property.at Baggs Creek, 

si~ _of historic_ unde~gro1:ll1~ silver assertive posture will ~ balanced Sixty perce~t of ~t work IS _being ~ont., and Coyote Hills, Oregon.· 
rrumng operations, 1s a 1omt ven- by the s~ategy establisti~ ovet funded ~~ eight ind~!fY ~ · .. , .· . . 

r-. Jure with Pegasus Gold Inc. . ~e past SIX years of spreading the under Jomt v~t~ ~greements. .:.While things are ~ook.ing- ~p. for 
0 "As .. a consequence of the ~ ,to· in~, exposure to ore and the rema~der by U.~. Min-; tJie company as far.. as ~• 

progress.at Montana.Tunnels and discovery. ~ ~lora~on.·. . • . "> t.bint:=tasgoodin theolland 
' -,its projected favorable impact on -'- . - , · . -. "'' • .·· Potentially signifi~t gold min- : gas . : The company bad a 

w ,our financial position, USMX is de- Anticipated' annual : producti9,D ~tion· has ~ ·~verect by,i . write-down.of $792,000 covering its 
V tennined to be a major producer in from the M~q~ Tunn~ pro,J~t ~~ . ~et1<:a.D · Inc. at. ' ~{- oUand gas assets in 1986, whi~ led 
I the miningfindustry,ft president - near Hel~ .isl,O!>,~.'.,~ces. ~ IC!µ~~;., J1Y,:gun~ property hi N&.-;( to a net I~ of $731,000 for the 

".MichaeI·B.'Mehrtens.saysJnthe gold, l.7milli~n·o~ofsib:er, ~~•;. -~ saY.9, U8¥X .. basz CQmpany's.fiscal 1986, co .. ~ company's 1986 annual report lo 25,IIIIO - ol zmc and .5,768 "'!'!'.<>I !]it,. . .1 _to par!l!"P"te In.~ Ill., lo-a net loa ol $96,000 t= 
shareholders. "In this connection, lead._, percent ,working mterest Jn the;, 1985 .. 
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